The meeting was called to order at 7:00 p.m. by Chairman Pro-Tem Dan Campbell at the Village Office.

PRESENT: Charles Daenzer, Dave Tatrow, Howard Durocher, John Ray, and Dan Campbell, Robert Jennings, Zoning Administrator, and Andrea Barden, Recording Secretary

ABSENT: Frank Swart and Sam Miscisin

AUDIENCE: None

MOTION was made by RAY and supported by TATROW to nominate Dan Campbell as Chairman of the Planning Commission.
CARRIED—ALL YEAS

MOTION was made by CAMPBELL and was supported by RAY to nominate Dave Tatrow as Secretary.
CARRIED—ALL YEAS

DISCUSSION: Parking in front yards. The Ordinance specifically says nothing in front yard except licensed vehicles. We need to either enforce or change the ordinance. The positioning of dumpsters was addressed along with Planet Earth containers. Howard Durocher said he would send his back.

MOTION was made by TATROW and was supported by RAY to adjourn at 7:58 p.m.

______________________________
David A. Tatrow, Secretary

______________________________
Andrea M. Barden, Recording Secretary